
Daniel 6:1-7; 10-11; 13-16; 19-23
Trusting God in My “Lion’s Den"

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Bible context and interpretation guide. Story.What happened? What to do w us today? Discover. Learn. Apply. Context:Shortly after Media-Persia’s defeat of Babylon, 539BC66 years + 15. 80+Nebu reigned 605 – 562How Can WE trust God in our own lions den?Daniel 6:1-7; 10-11; 14-16; 19-23



Toes of Feet
“Different, Revived 

Kingdom of last days.

Gold- Babylon.
605 – 539bc

Silver – Medo/Persia.
539 – 331  bc

Bronze - Greece.
331 – 168 bc

Iron - Rome.
168 bc – 476 ad Daniel 

2:32-33

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Dan. 2:32-33  The head of this image was of fine gold, its chest and arms of silver, its middle and thighs of bronze, 33 its legs of iron, its feet partly of iron and partly of clay.Successor empires to Babylon, historically:Babylon. Gold. 605 – 536ADMedo-Persia—silver (539–331 b.c.); Greeks—bronze Alexander (331 b.c.–168 b.c.); Roman Empire: —iron. (168 b.c.–476 a.d.). Jews dispersed.Christians occupy Jerusalem after 4th centuryIslam is next kingdom. Rome does not satisfy many identifiers of Dan 7 (not a spiritual kingdom)Toes of Feet – Final revived, spiritual, empire: a kingdom that will subsume Israel again?Dan. 7:7  After this I saw in the night visions, and behold, a fourth beast, terrifying and dreadful and exceedingly strong. It had great iron teeth; it devoured and broke in pieces and stamped what was left with its feet. It was different from all the beasts that were before it, and it had ten horns. (ESV)Daniel 7:21 "I kept looking, and that horn was waging war with the saints and overpowering them 22 until the Ancient of Days came, and judgment was passed in favor of the saints of the Highest One, and the time arrived when the saints took possession of the kingdom. 23 "Thus he said: 'The fourth beast will be a fourth kingdom on the earth, which will be different from all the other kingdoms, and it will devour the whole earth and tread it down and crush it.EOD spiritual kingdom to be revived against Israel?2:35, “the stone - that struck the image became a great mountain and filled the earth.”Daniel 2:44 And in the days of those kings the God of heaven will set up a kingdom [not Israel; new kingdom] that shall never be destroyed, nor shall the kingdom be left to another people. It shall break in pieces all these kingdoms and bring them to an end, and it shall stand forever,  Christianity: Setup during the days of Rome.Not yet fulfilled bc Rome still exists. Other kingdoms exist thru Islam.



• Relevant timeline of Jewish history   

1. Daniel’s captivity. 605 - 535BC. (70 years). 
2. Nebuchadnezzar’s reign. 605 – 562 BC (43 

yr)
3. Nebu 1st son reign.  562–541BC (21 yrs)
4. Nebu 2nd son reign. 541–539 BC. (3 yrs)
5. Media-Persian defeat of Babylon – 539BC
6. Darius/Cyrus – Media-Persia. 562–532 BC
7. Daniel’s death – 535BC



1. Daniel brought God into his 
stress when he chose to walk 
through it.

Dan. 6:10 Now when Daniel knew that the 
document was signed, he entered his house 
(now in his roof chamber he had windows 
open toward Jerusalem); and he continued
kneeling on his knees three times a day, 
praying and giving thanks before his God, as 
he had been doing previously. (NAU)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Daniel chose to embrace his fear rather than flee from it – hide from it. Documents signed. V 6:10. “I didn’t know”Only 30 days. Repent after.Sick leave?Night only?Continued as before.Windows open..Faced Ruins. Daniels actions – revealed his purpose was in God. Purpose – reason why we do something. Deliberate defiance of civil law.Rom 13:1=2. Obey civil authoritiesHigher law than the law of the land.Daniel chose the lions bc purpose in God.Peers? Chose furnace. There was still a battle of the mind. To have fears, concerns, doubts in the midst of a threat is to be human. Literal Lions Den or created of my negative thoughts?Are my fears of something I have created or are they real? Did I assume the worst and I have made it a lions den when in reality it is something I have created by my fears? I am afraid to swing the bat? Daniel brought God into the stress when he chose to walk through it. 



2. Daniel practiced a life-long, daily, 
habit of communing w God. This 
informed his thoughts, his 
feelings, and his behaviors.

Dan. 6:10 Now when Daniel knew that the 
document was signed, he entered his house 
(now in his roof chamber he had windows 
open toward Jerusalem); and he continued
kneeling on his knees three times a day, 
praying and giving thanks before his God, as 
he had been doing previously. (NAU)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
How was Daniel able to walk thu his fear instead of fleeing from it?Daniel practiced a life-long, daily, habit of communing w God.Observe - 3x..Darius: 6:16, 20, 3 commissioners. 6:4.Behavior reveals purpose. Spiritual strength is greater than any strength we can have.The result:Fed him spiritually. Deut. 8:3  "He humbled you and let you be hungry, and fed you with manna which you did not know, nor did your fathers know, that He might make you understand that man does not live by bread alone, but man lives by everything that proceeds out of the mouth of the LORD. (1 Peter 3:2, Like newborn infants desire the pure milk of the word that by it you may grow up into salvation…John 15:5, I am the vine, you are the branches, he who abides in me and I in him bears much fruit for apart from me you can do niohing. Formed and reinforced his thoughts.Thought – this is not against me, it is against my God. My God is good. My God is able. I will trust him. He has proved himself. 2 Cor. 10:5 We are destroying speculations [reasoning] and every lofty thing raised up against the knowledge of God [pray to the king for 30 days instead of God], and we are taking every thought captive [lead into captivity] to the obedience of Christ, (NAUFeelings generated by his thoughts, his beliefs about God. Strength, conviction, courage, in the midst of fear. Behavior resulted. He kept up his worship.



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Daniel 1. Refusal to violate God’s dietary laws.Thought – God is good. He will take care of me if I follow him rather than the crowd.Feelings – assurance, peace, courage.Behavior – may I have permission to not eat the kings food?Reinforce of thought…Daniel 2: Refusal to bow down to another god. Same.Daniel 6. Refusal to stop the worship of God. Thought – God is good. He will take care of me. But even if he doesn’t, I will not stop my worship of Him.Feelings – assurance, peace, courage, in the midst of fear. Behavior – He continues to worship. Reinforces thought. Built on the precedintg works of God. Faith is a process that is built w small builds. Reinforced when we trust God thru our small Lion's Den. Cause and effect relationship between trusting God and walking thru our fears w God. Neuroscience. The Science of the Brain. Switch on the Brain. Dr. Caroline Leaf



3. Daniel’s life behaviors revealed and 
glorified God. He influenced others 
to their own “valley of decision.”

Dan. 6:26 "I make a decree that in all the 
dominion of my kingdom men are to fear and 
tremble before the God of Daniel; For He is 
the living God and enduring forever, And His 
kingdom is one which will not be destroyed, 
And His dominion will be forever. (NAU)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Nebuchadnezzar. Dan. 4:8-9 "But finally Daniel came in before me, whose name is Belteshazzar according to the name of my god, and in whom is a spirit of the holy gods; and I related the dream to him, saying, 9 'O Belteshazzar, chief of the magicians, since I know that a spirit of the holy gods is in you and no mystery baffles you, tell me the visions of my dream which I have seen, along with its interpretation. (NAU)Belshazzar – Nebu’s son.Daniel 5:11 [the Queen mother} "There is a man in your kingdom in whom is a spirit of the holy gods; and in the days of your father, illumination, insight, and wisdom like the wisdom of the gods were found in him. And King Nebuchadnezzar, your father, your father the king, appointed him chief of the magicians, conjurers, Chaldeans, and diviners. 12 "This was because an extraordinary spirit, knowledge and insight, interpretation of dreams, explanation of enigmas, and solving of difficult problems were found in this Daniel, whom the king named Belteshazzar. Let Daniel now be summoned, and he will declare the interpretation.“Darius/Cyrus – of Media Persia:Dan. 6:14  Then, as soon as the king heard this statement, he was deeply distressed and set his mind on delivering Daniel; and even until sunset he kept exerting himself to rescue him. (NAU)Dan 6:16, “Your God whom you constantly serve, he, himself, will deliver you. [I cant, but he can]Dan. 6:20  When he had come near the den to Daniel, he cried out with a troubled voice. The king spoke and said to Daniel, "Daniel, servant of the living God, has your God, whom you constantly serve, been able to deliver you from the lions?" (NAU)He is a believer. Dan. 6:26 Exiles released – that year?  Now in the first year of Cyrus king of Persia, in order to fulfill the word of the LORD by the mouth of Jeremiah, the LORD stirred up the spirit of Cyrus king of Persia, so that he sent a proclamation throughout all his kingdom, and also put it in writing, saying: 2 "Thus says Cyrus king of Persia, 'The LORD, the God of heaven, has given me all the kingdoms of the earth and He has appointed me to build Him a house in Jerusalem, which is in Judah. 3 'Whoever there is among you of all His people, may his God be with him! Let him go up to Jerusalem which is in Judah and rebuild the house of the LORD, the God of Israel; He is the God who is in Jerusalem. (Ezr. 1:1-3 NAU)



Next Step:

1. God is speaking to many of us 
today: His message – choose to 
faith him; abandon your fear. 

2. Think about how He has proved 
himself faithful. Focus there.

3. Worship him, daily, as your strength.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes




Our Purpose Statement 

Bethany Church is a vibrant, diverse, 
community of faith actively seeking Jesus 
Christ and sharing the love of God with 

our community and beyond. We are 
intentional about guiding people into a 
growing relationship with Jesus Christ, 

while actively and creatively serving 
others through local and international 

missions. 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Who We are. Community of faith – Jesus is what makes us community. What we do:Actively seeking Jesus Christ.Jn. 8:31-32  So Jesus was saying to those Jews who had believed Him, "If you abide in My word, then you are truly disciples of Mine; 32 and you will know the truth, and the truth will make you free." NAU)Sharing the love of God. In their language.Intentional about guiding people into a growing relationship.Jesus is living water, bread of life. Actively and creatively serving othersWill you take that purpose statement up with other co-laborers for Christ?Surrender your life to the purposes of God in your life.Embrace a specific plan to seek Jesus in 2023Join with other believers doing the same thing?
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